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ANNUAL RE PORT 2021-2. 
he acadcmic year was a very different onc with online and offlinc classes. Most of the days were online. But all our 

activities went on with great vigor and enthusiasm. 
June 7th-Reopening day 
Special Assembly was conducted by Grade9 Students. Our Chairman Mr. Renny Varghese 
delivered a speech wishing all the students. Principal Mrs. Sweety, delivered a message and welcomed all the students 

and wished everyone a fruitful and successful acadenmic year. 
June 5th- Environment Day 
Environment day was celebrated virtually in Guardian school. Our theme for the year was "Greener Homes for Better 

Tomorrow". Each student set up a small space and started sowing seeds to make a kitchen garden. Micro greens was 

an option for children living in flats. 
On June 20th father's day was celebratcd virtually by the students of Kindergarten. 
International yoga day 2021 
International yoga day was observed on June 21st virtually. The Theme was" Yoga at home and Yoga with family" 

much relevant to a times in a society still recovering from the impact of covid-19. Children from grade I to grade 10 

did some yoga postures along with their parents and the video was sent to school. 
Red day was celebrated on June 25th 2021 virtually with lot of activities like virtual games, rhymes, stories and many 

more. 
Investiture ceremony was held virtually through Zoom app on 23" July at 10:30am. 
Ashika and Abhay of Grade 7 were the anchors of the programme. Welcoming the gathering was done by Mrs. 

Radhika. Chief guest of the day- Mr.Shaji .K.Thayil -Principal of Swathi Central School. President of Palakkad 

District Sahodhya. Complex gave a short speech of leadership qualities and requested the student council members 

to follow those qualities to become a successful leader. 

School council members 

Headboy: Akshath, Headgirl: Abivarshi S, Sports Captain: Hari 
House Captains 
AMBER 

Arpith Titus-Captain 
Tarunikha-. Vice Captain 
EMERALD 

Rohit.-Captain 
Prathana Manoj-Vice Captain 
RUBY 

Angel Mary -Captain 
Adithya J. Nair - Vice Captain 

SAPHIRE Prinapdd 
Samuel Moses - Captain 
Nathan Simon - Vice Captain 
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